Information regarding 3rd Annual Meeting in Liége
Venue
Institut de Mathématique (B37)
Longitude: 5° 33' 32.8356" (5.559120571758285) - Latitude: 50° 35' 11.9652" (50.58665651481353)
Quartier Polytech 1
Allée de la Découverte, 12
Sart Tilman
4000 Liège - Belgique
https://www.campus.uliege.be/cms/c_9038334/en/access-and-maps
https://www.campus.uliege.be/cms/c_1841523/en/b37-institut-de-mathematiques
By bus
Bus route 48 (from the city centre, bus stop “Opéra”) or 58 (from the Liège-Guillemins train station).
Follow the direction “Sart-Tilman CHU”.
Get off at the bus stop “Polytech”, immediately after the turn off of Boulevard de Colonster.
To get to it, you have to go down the Allée de la Découverte, then take the pedestrian access on your
right.
The B37 building – Institut de Mathématiques is right in front of you.
Journey time: about 30 minutes (depending on traffic).
By car


Coming from the E40 or the E42

At the interchange in Loncin, follow the E25 “Liège-Luxembourg”. A few kilometres further, you will
enter the Tunnel de Cointe. Take the first exit “Val Benoit-Seraing”. Follow the Meuse river which is
on your left. At the roundabout, take the second exit and keep following the river. Just before the
Standard football stadium, you have to go under a bridge and turn right immediately after the bridge
in order to cross it. In this way, you will continue to follow the direction “Marche”. The road (called
“route de Sclessin”) goes up the Sart-Tilman hill for about 3 kilometres. You have to take the exit
“Université de Liège” (2nd exit on the hill).
You will then come to another roundabout. Take the first exit and turn right (direction “ULg/CHU) to
enter the campus. This road takes you to a third roundabout (the roundabout of the “Amphis de

l’Europe"). You have to take the first exit (towards the “Boulevard de Colonster”). On your left, you
will see a sculpture made of dead trees. The “Allée de la Découverte” is the first road on your right,
about fifty meters after the roundabout.


Coming from the E25

Exit 40: Embourg
Follow the directions: ULg Sart Tilman
Enter the campus and follow the directions: B37 (building) or P52 (parking).

Accommodation
Liège offers a lot of accommodations:
https://www.visitezliege.be/en/accomodation#p
The University of Liege has agreement with several hotels that allow University guests to benefit of
an attractive rate. But sometimes, it is more advantageous to book directly on their website.
Please find hereafter information about them and University rate per night, breakfast included:
Les Contes de Méan, 5*
https://www.hotelselys.be/en
Mont Saint Martin 9-11
4000 Liège
Tel.: +32 (0) 4 222 94 94
Fax: +32 (0) 4 222 93 93
Single room: 152€
Double room: 172€
Location: Town Centre, Mont Saint-Martin
Hôtel Amosa Liège, 3*
https://amosaliege.be/en/p/home
Rue Saint Denis, 6
4000 Liège
Tel: +32 (0) 4 331 93 35
Single room: 102,50€
Double room: 116€
Location: Town Centre
HUSA de la Couronne, 3*
http://www.hoteldelacouronne.be/en/
Place des Guillemins, 11
4000 Liège
Tel: +32 (0) 4 340 30 00
Fax: +32 (0) 4 340 30 01
Single room: 85€
Double room: 95€
Location: Liège-Guillemins railway station
Hôtel Neuvice, 3*
http://www.hotelneuvice.be/en
En Neuvice 45

4000 Liège
Tel. : +32 (0)4 375 97 40
Fax : +32 (0)4 375 97 49
Single room: 125€-145€
Double room: 141€-161€
Location: Town Centre, En Neuvice
IBIS - centre Opéra, 3*
https://www.accorhotels.com/en/hotel-0864-ibis-liege-centre-opera/index.shtml#origin=ibis
Place de la République Française, 41
4000 Liège
Tel.: +32 (0) 4 230 33 33
Fax: +32 (0) 4 223 04 81
Single room: 92,40€
Double room: 107,40€
Location: Town Centre

